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The O冊ce ofthe State Bank Commissioner (OSBC) app「eciates the opportunity to submit testimony in support

OfSB 283 to update the Kansas Banking Code. The b旧ncIudes severaI provisions that w冊heip protect and

PreSerVe the integrity ofthe state banking system and permit the agency to recruit persomel to fui帥the

agency’s regulatory responsib冊ies.

Current iaw providesthat a person is required to notfty and receive approvai from the Bank Commissioner

When acquiring controi ofa state chartered bank. Under K.S.A. 9-1720, it is unlawful fora person to

acquire controI of a state chartered bank without first notifying and receiving approvai from the Bank

Commissioner. The bili includes an amendment to K.S.A. 9-1720 that ciarifies the circumstances under which a

PerSOn might obtain controI ofa state bank, including using a st「ucture or process that is designed to evade

State reguIation. 1n addition, the amendment aiso requires an institution’s board ofdirectors to provide notice

to the BankCommissionerat ieast 30 days in advance ofany change ofcontroI. The amendment w用heip

ensure that action resuIting in a change ofcontroI ofan institution is in compiiance with the notification and

approvai requirements provided in state iaw.

SB 283 also amends the requirement that a person proposingto acquire controi, Or a bankortrust company

undertaking a mergertransaction, Submit an app=cation 60 days priorto the proposed change ofcontrol or

mergertransaction. The b旧nciudes an amendment to permitthe Bank Commissionerto waive the 60 day

appIication requirement ifthe acquired bankortrust company is under a formaI corrective action. This

amendment wouId provide flexibiiity in situations where an institution under a corrective action is merging or

being purchased by another institution, and a=owthe transaction to be compIeted in an expedited manner.

FinaIiy, the b旧nciudes an amendment to K.S.A. 75-3135 regarding quaiifications to serve as Deputy Bank

Commissioner. Current law requiresthe Deputy Bank Commissione「to have at ieast five years’experience as a

State bank o冊cerorstate orfederai reguIator. SB 283 amends the statute to permit an individuai to serve as

Deputy Bank Commissionerwho has at leastfive years’experience as an o冊cer ofa state bank holding company

Or a Whoiiy-OWned subsidiary conducting business that is reiated to banking, Oran individuaI who has a

COmbination offive years in any ofthe aforementioned experience. Adjusting this provision would enabIe the

OSBC to recruit candidates for this position with a wider range of experiences which wouId be beneficial to the

agency as institutionsgrow in size and complexity and the ski=s needed forthis position evoIve.

The OSBC appreciates the opportunityto provide background and share oursupport forSB 283 and thanksthe

COmmittee for its consideration ofthe b=I.


